
Getting Started with LEGO
Mindstorms using Ada

Software Installation

Following instructions are tested on Windows 7 (64 bit) and Debian 8 Jessie (64 bit) . For other 
operating systems some changes may be required.

Installation on Windows:

list of software packages:

1.  Lego Mindstorm driver
2.  LibUSB driver
3.  Cygwin
4.  GNAT Ada Lego Mindstorm toolchain

Steps:

1.  Installation of Lego Mindstorm driver: This will allow Windows to see the Lego NXT. Download 
the NXT Fantom driver from the Lego website http://www.lego.com/sv-se/mindstorms/downloads and 
install it. To test that Windows recognizes the NXT: Open the Device Manager in Windows. Plug in a 
powered up NXT into a USB port. The Lego robot will appear in the device manager with its name. If 
it appears as an unsupported USB device then you will need to reboot and reinstall the driver.

2. To download your Lego program from Cygwin to the robot libusb-win32 drivers are needed. You can
download the stable version 1.2.6.0 (devel-filter one) from the website 
https://sourceforge.net/projects/libusb-win32/files/libusb-win32-releases/1.2.6.0/ and install it. Now 
plug in a turned on NXT robot to one of the USB port and run the Inf-wizard listed under installed 
libusb program at startup. Inf-wizard should now show NXT in device selection, so proceed with the 
installation. Do the same thing with filter-wizard to filter NXT device in USB port. If installed 
correctly, the device manager should now show the NXT running through the libusb driver. Do the 
similar thing also by putting the NXT robot in firmware upgrade mode (by pressing the reset button).

3. Cygwin is a Linux shell program which runs under windows and we need it run the toolchain. 
Download and install Cygwin from http.//www.cygwin.com. Choose the 32 bit version (as the 
toolchain can only deal with it) and while running the cygwin setup file only check the 'make' utility
listed under devel category. For help, check graphical tutorial in: http://lejos-

http://lejos-osek.sourceforge.net/installation_windows.htm
https://sourceforge.net/projects/libusb-win32/files/libusb-win32-releases/1.2.6.0/
http://www.lego.com/sv-se/mindstorms/downloads


osek.sourceforge.net/installation_windows.htm. Don't do the default installation, it will take too much 
time and memory space that we do not need.
After installation Cygwin will appear as a folder C:\cygwin.  Now add the path C:\cygwin\bin to your 
“PATH” system environment variable.

4. From the Adacore website, download and install the 2012 version of GNAT Ada for Lego 
Mindstorms http://libre.adacore.com/tools/mindstorms/. Install the Gnat Ada into the default directory 
C:/GNAT.
 

Testing the complete installation
Run Cygwin shell and navigate to the demos in the Gnat directory. The path will likely be similar to: 
/cygdrive/c/gnat/2012/share/examples/mindstorms-nxt/demos/basic_tests

To compile just run the 'make' inside the basic_tests folder. Executing make, should build an image 
called 'tests'. To run this program you need to put the NXT into download mode. You can do that by 
turning on the NXT and press the reset button on the back (top left corner). Press this for 5 sec, then the
NXT will start ticking to indicate it is in firmware upgrade mode. Connect the ticking NXT to the USB 
port.
From Cygwin , type <samba_run tests>, this will download the image to the NXT. You should see 
following on the cygwin shell,
$ samba_run tests
Image download complete.
Image started at 0x0020235c.

You should have the sensors and the motors plugged into the NXT. A menu on the NXT will allow you 
to experiment.

Installation on Debian:

1.   Install libusb driver. You can use follow instructions from:
       http://www.linuxfromscratch.org/blfs/view/svn/general/libusb.html

2.   Download and decompress Ada GNAT for Mindstorms under Linux from
      http://w  ww.dit.upm.es/~str/proyectos/mindstorms/201  2  /index.htm
3.   Add the path of ~/gnatmindstroms2011/bin folder the Linux path variable
4.   In make file of your program change the kernel path in variable RAVENSCAR_SRC
     For example my GNAT folder is in /home/uu/Ada/gnatmindstroms2011, so
     RAVENSCAR_SRC =/<your_path>/gnatmindstorms2012/lib/gcc/arm-eabi/4.5.3/rts-ravenscar-
sfp/ravenscar
5.    Compile your program by 'make all'
6.    Upload your program to NXT in firmware update mode by 'fwexec <your_program.bin>' 
command.'
7.    Sometimes LEGO USB device is not detected due to driver problem. To detect it switch to 'root' 
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user, run 'dmesg'  command. You will see the message that 'cdc_acm' driver deregistered the lego 
drivers from usb port. This can be fixed by disabling cdc_acm by using rmmod command. In this case, 
you may need to always upload using root user.
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